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'Tell dle truth and don't be afraid."
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Recreation
director's
salary goes
for equipmen

by

Position to remain empty
after current director retires.
The director of campus recreation position will
be filled after the ~ director retirea becllm
aalary money will be spent 00 purdlasing - .....
• ment for the Student Recreation Center.
Shiltey Stewart, associate vice president
aft"ain and faculty actv;1C1" to lbe APIKllti·'-Board, said she made the decision not to

a

tion at Ibis time becauae die __,. - - ·· -

spent on equipment tor die 9IUdmt ..,.. .

"Astbe~ . . -

inlaat of the studmll, J:
~

• .,ear:· .--..-....

llte'•

apptiJpdal&st.......,.llfll. .

mentfund."
The director ofcampus ~on·s anniJal _.....

approximately $50,000.
She said she IDlde the decision u a - i t al
AB's need to cut approximately ~7.000 ~
gets.

'7be Thursday before spring bm1k. the AB
deliberating on budget and where to get
$60,000) they needed." Stewert said.
She said the mooey would have bad to come
the Campus Recreation budget because the Uilli"WDlisp

See-ti&I Page 2A
Mindy llnhlll JStaff photographer

,I!& Grand Ballroom of the Martin Lulher King Jr., University Union. Graham's
IDIUUl119m

" • "ties of what one CID
ue encllea if oae
. or her .e.tf, Stedmln
. . .1111or of the belt
Mlb h Happen ," told a
Ballroom audience

sen.

when be W8I growias up from the
stnJglos of beiq Aflican American
and havina two brothen who wae
mentally reblrded.
"That . . . . very difficult time for
me," Onblm lllid. "You PJW up
wilb low ..,_ . . . . and not knowing wbo J08 -."
Onllllm llid die my to CMll'COIDina low d •Hem IDCI acbieYing
succeu is knDwiDa lbe process to

succ:ess.

"."'- a

bile, I bepn to go

~of

.... the
sy11mn.•

began bis speech by jok6e audience about bis relawith talk show bolt Oprah

I._.

., ..... to undentmd the

to underfne enla'plise
.

The . . . _ . . of 1aaowiJ11 who
,.a - . Hf rielJy in colJeF, is
something Graham stn11ed.
"In college. the cballenae for you
is goina to be bow do you tUe educatioo and ..a it relewnt to die real
world,,, Grlbam. lllid.
. Gnhlm outlined three of bil nine
steps to ~ tor· die audience,
noting the molt important is lnding
out what your pllliom me in Dfe

Sludent Seaale ~ _, .-, ..,e·m~-..
pan Ibey wamd iegadiac a raolulion ............
ic advisen m·infonn ddr •"""8 mOner
cderinp mdbave no bmwfi• plms to find . . .
pan for the RJIOlulion.

••II

which be Jdenm to 11 "'Clleck your

tbmu,& Gae process of succ.," be LD."
8'id.

Student -Sena
resolution
receives needed
CAA support

'"The lllOlt impodllll lbing that's
going to happen to you is finding out
wbll JID'l love." Gnbam aaid.
Wlm you check yam LD., you,
""find out what you love ~ take
what you love and tum it into . a
C8lal' to make fDtOD16Y," Graham
said. He also said aucceu is doing
what you love, not .wortiJlg It a job
dllt you can't wait to leave everyday.
""I'm aot illlaated In you having
ajob," Gnblm llid. "1'm interested
in you baviaa a life."

See M 1111 Plga 2A

The n=IOlalion .... "the S1Udem s . . -......-.6
demic to ensure tbal 111wtmrs baws
iDfmmtioo via k.A.rademit:Adviscmmtmd~~·
Assisbmce Cemr, central _dqalmtlllll ~
Cner Services web . . al hlqr./www.jolav.~~
m:1 odJer ~ kJc:alionc oo m:I off CMJI •
Student Sa.- member Melim Oiatm . .
Council on Academic Afrairs ¥OCied ID suppan-i-r..
luliCJa, wbicb WIS the suppcxttbe .............
'-n. issue madvisers is JRUY llllCb . _
point." Clidm said.
.She said the Oner Service& AdYiloly
cootinue to meet IDd dilCUll ways to patlil°•
Service oft'aiogs.

.a.••-.

---1um•

The S1udmt Seaale cJdaimDy .......
Smllle to aupport lWO . . . . .a..

--~·

BELGRADE, \\Jaoslavia (AP)
- NA10 Uled ill air ........ to
dp.m a riq llUUDd Yugoslav
tc.ces in ICosoYo, . . . . Sabi wa'e
pacldna llllSICll ofedlllia,AllwpjInto n:fugee tninl IO
dllt •
mt two. people cled. Tine U.S.
aoldim caplUftd by lhe armyt.:ed
charges by a military court.

A Vatican envoy traveled to
Belgrade to urge an end to lhe

. . . . . ._ da l\' 2 a allimDI
llkl fbe bodllmlmeat ~Yaplav

Pnlliclml& Slobodma Milelevic's
fm:ea would proa!led • l<Jlll •

away

flOVince

Allilll--*8 --~ .....
CMre. Dlllube ' -1 lllrUct •

ninth

1111 ling is closing llOUDd the
~ fm:ea," NATO Secretlly-

,......,.
o.-1

DeCCllMJ.

~ its

day.

Javier

Solana

slid

StallHUD Serbian television,
YuplaY military . . in Kaoo meanwhile, claimed tb8t Yuaosiav
a the NATO aunpaip to halt lhe fCEeS bad cleaned out by Sb'ollleadication of iDclepaKlencc-mind- bolds of the iebel Koaovo
eel edmic AJbanilDfl 1n the bmlk- -Liberation Army•

..

Applicants_being talcen Equipment
for Student Governnient
ca
from Page lA

ay Chris Sleval'I

a ·petition signed by 2S students.
Student deans and eJtecutive
positions require 100 signaApplieatioos for the Stadmt tmea.
Markley said there will be an
Government elections, which
will· be held April 20-21, l f t informational meetina for those
available for students in the ....... intensted in beina ill
die sumos Oo¥emment elecStudent Activity Center.
The applications must be tions.
The informational meetiq
turned 1n by April 9, said
Victoria Markley, student vice for students l'1lllDing for a aeaate
position will be held It S p.m.
president for student affairs.
Markley slid there me 21 · Wednesday. An informadonal
lal8te seats open in the elec- meeting also will be held at 4
tiqn,.. four vice president poli- p.m. Wednesday far dlole stutiooi and five student dea poai- dellta l'1lllDing for a ltudmt dean
polition or execathe polition.
tions.
in
Markley said students who Bodi ""«inp will be
are interested in beiq oa die Kanaaa Room of die MMtin
SjUdent Senate are iequired to Luther Kini Jr. Univenity
fill out an appljcation and have Union.

•

Student P'T"""' ecltor

w

-Success
fnni,.lA

diabam said one way for a
lbldelt to c:boole a career is for

.....
.. ...... '°

.

0.. Fooll
..................
.. c:Nlf

*''"d>rHll!taCpt
~

.

dor.Dllnl<nti

.

.

.... elle. Ibey wt lmowiDI
tbat undentaading the procea
"I l!OPC • students you be&in to mccma is the way to ICbieve
to llelleh younelves," Gnblln pla.
slid. "If you love to draw, if
"Once you Wldentand the
you love graphics, that's prob&- ptOCeU to ,ucceu," Onbam
blJ"what you should be doing." said, "'You Clll coouol your own
The second step to IUCCIClll destiny."
Gnbam discussed was to '"build
During the question and
a vision for yourself:' Graham 11111wer
period
following
Slid when people decide who Gnblm's speech, he discussed
they want to be in life, they the challenges of datina a persbould tqin the process to reach sonality lib W'mfrey, who
success 11 soon as possible.
• reaches 20 million people every
He alao said students should day.
not wait until they finish college
""When I wait into corponre
to begin looting for a job.
America, I don't walk in u
'"The moat valuable auet is Stedman Graham. I wait in u
time,". Gnbam slid. "Once you Oprah W'mfley's boyfriend," he
give away your time. you cu't said. '"The boaDm line isn't who .
set it back."
you're with, but what you bring
'"Develop your ~vel plan" to the table."
was the third stq> to success
Gnblm aiped copies of bis
Gnbam mentioned.
book
after Ilia speech. .
,.°Wb wd to pJan every sin- Onbml's ......-CC WU made
gle day," Gnbam &aid. "I don't possible b)' die Lumpkin
want other people coouolling Collep of B•sineaa, the
my days. I plan from the time I loterfratemity Council, the
get up in the lllOIDing Ulllil the hllbelleak: COUDCil, Delta
time I ao to bed."
Sipa Pi profeasi<ml buUGnblm slid bia fourda plln fnlemity llld the Univenity
to success is "Overcoming BoanL

...,..,.

..

Pwa." He slid ~yoae fem they lllUll OftlCQIDe.
"'For me, I pew up with low
lelf-eateem, "Onblm said. "I
pew up wilb a met of confidence. All of .. have them fean.
All of .. have to cleal wilb it...

worry
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editor J88lica Sedgwick
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Doesn't It suck to wake
up in a wet bedl

Board budget was al.-ly
Wben AB memban Wllll
1hrouth the equipment, they had
wlid 1ascD b needina eadl piec
m equipnmt mpated, Stewat

....

"On eadl COUil they railed aood
iaues," *said.
~ the lVt'O flRJllmll direc-

llDll in lbe CllllpUS m:midm cll!tmmmt, lWO WWWies in the C1111pUS

Imtlllioa ij1plltllBlt·aad pwlaale
....... will lllaeai thejobmponallilillcll . . . . dimzlx" of CllqJlll

........
* .-.: aapomillilides
Scae of fbe

job
iadllde .....;......... ...--

ma .....,.. paepmina . . r, nu••h• pvpw ..a

w'

....... lllltt SlrMlt llid.

., dlint It ii .. .........
. . . . ,.,.. - . . . ., bate . .
of.............." llallid.
• Slid it ii possible .... . . . . of ClqJlll JeCmlldm polilian alUld be filled in lbe full-.
'Tm Finl to ab a loot•lmw
lbe (S1udem Rmalicm CaM') is
fimcdmdng ... will
a decision," Stewat said.

am

SUpport :

...

fnn . . lA
1bD . . Wll lilnillr., Ille~
luliaD die CAA~ to IUIJPOd ..a
die - .... fRm dma b ......... job

imohed--. ..

fain.

TbePaculty ~iiled t o .
pod die resokdiom became it fdt it

may be a COlllm::IUl1 iaue and tbey
did not feel comfumb)e asking
advims to add nkn 1esp11111ibilitiea

totlmjohl.
Afti=r die Faculty Sa.- fliled to
IUIJPOd die resolulions, Girlm and
M6aaRilly, . . . . Wiepmidtm
ilr a:wlemic . . . albd Mlly
ffminaton-Pmy, auociale vice
...... for ~·; lffiirs, to
brJp~lhie,.....IOkflll
ilDt ID strongly wonted.

11le resolulioo lbe CAA \'Oiied m
lbe rarWon dm WIS
_....__
WM
..... wMUa-........,..-.w,s
help.
GDa llllid they will ilDt . , bade
m the Fmdty Sallle mt ast dma
far ...... butitia••.........
will o•wi+r in the fulule.
"we'wdilcowam an .. a lot
lllppOlt W

-~

-u...n.~·

..... ..,. mFt ...... doae OD
,.....,..... Gidml llid.

Recitals start
for music

Abubbly good time
Nedi Erdis, jlicr llXXUlli1J major,
was bing tutil9
'Ryst
Hclwlnl, jlmr soelllogf • •
wattled Tuesday M'*1g i'I fie &IUlh
<mi. The pleascr1t . . . . bRujt
lllllrf EaslBm sluderD out last li!t4.

"'*

By"""'
-Staff wrllr
Spring recitais for music
majors begin at noon today in

....., llarahlll Staff ptlOlo!Jlpher

proves budgets, ready fQr senate app~val
ChrlellMra

tbomll'e...,.

!!!!-9!!!~-!!·~itla!!!

ABmembm llpp!OVCd to

live $145,659 to

,nd SlS.955

~ approved for the

Student

Senlre.

•

t>l
, .die~ ml klollioa Bolid.
~ PafQIJl18DCe Board will dceive
~'lnhlben Thursday
Hwat said $4,450 w added to lhe budges.. $11;606 from studeat activity feel:
•1U11' ~ of 1he five fee.. to purdlase two sets of large lockas for the
the budgets will be~ 1b
the Stadmt Senate Wednesday. 11te senate will
Student Recrealion Cent.er.
'"(The loctas) will be a huge asset for the stu- have the final appiOval on the bu$1gets.
dents... he said
Hansen said if the senate does not approve the
AB members approved a budget of $173,610 budgelS. then AB members will meet next ~
Hansen said a total of for lhe University Board.
to make the proposed cuts. If the senate approves
from Che five fee-funded
A total of $43,170 was approved for the AB the budgets, there will be no more meetings this
.

.

u...,. ...

0

~repares for big brother, big siSter outing
the Campus Pond "from 6 to 8 p.m.
Suggested events include kickball, four square and a water balloon toss.
RHA members also discussed a
$2.50 fee i=~WO
bus. Student
~
Wessling said the ridership is low
and if it does not increase, the
shuttle will be eliminated.

Currently, Westem Illinois hers took National Residence Hall
University students pay $19.92 per Honorary nominations.
.
seinestcr for sbuU1e services. while - Nominees
have a miniEasrem students pay $2.50 per mum 2.25- GPA, be a second
semesw.-sbe lli6.
lellleSlel' freshman mt ine in

must

the Dvorak Concert Hall of tho
Doudna Fine Arts Center -1
are sponsored by the Easmm
Music department.
Music majors perform concerts in front of audiences over
the course of the year.
Trombone player .Michael
StQrer will be perfi
in
bis first S19ring_Recital.
..I am a little ....because I am pertormms
much music,'' he said. "But I
am very excited for the Dlfllt
part."
Storer will perform a •
-alobg with two ..,.., ,.,__
. mancea• Onf perfi°"lllDM
Siker will be playina is
pianist,
Che other
mance be wit be l*ll'Gl'll•
wi~ a qual'lllt
Swrer Will be Jmi-.i•
claisic81-style music Slldl •
"Fugue Bight" from J.S.
Bach'! "Well Tell:; sd
Clavier,'' ..La Pattite" . ,
Susan Arthur, and "Seuta" 11J
RQbert Sanders.
:.'This is a good ~
for music majors," he lliL
''Recitals like dlil me 1
opportWrlty to D011Jar11• ·
people."
Kyle JIWuk!ipJ, lllM
the

ann

.m.r

, RHAml!!ll•"•t znldMimt v1111itJ h-ei$idJ •J1 tWJbulP :tt11
'fall; 'AlmMl:lil tlall•Wlll·....... ;. '.119dC' ~, )j;t'""'l-t1'Jl(ldlfl
honm ~ tllll md piorily Olympics, will .be beld. ~
will go to honor s1nden1s.
are needed and applitations m
In other business, RHA mem- awilable in BUZZl1'd Hall••

e counseling, economics topics of presen.....

-....i

ness world. a press release said
Bob Augustine, acting dean of
the graduate school, said Straub's
speech will be an interesting one to
attend.

"He is a very exciting speaker
and has specific expertise in marketing economics for graduate stude

"An

.

~

f_J¥j,'' !)jJIR15~.-~t..-..lfC ...,_ . , , .,

~~·u!·~y~ ~M

' • .. _ Y.

-'- ~·· . . ,

~-ik~!ili~ ·(~the ·~

will be held fu tbe fQmi of a tak
The Facully Research Fair will
~ve faculty mq:nbers from the
College ·of Education ;~9

r reading .

68il

astern
ews

ease

Recycle it!

Professional Studies pesent creative
research projects.
This forum will be held from
II :30 a.m. to l :00 p.m. in the
Faculty Development Center, 2504
Buzzard Hall.
''These faculty members eamed ·
research awards from the College of
&iucation
and
Professional
,SSajiC$,'' Augustine said.
SCYen facwty memberS will present '1ic;ir research at ~ (ajr.
Sj;Oit,Crawford fmm tpe_ nhysical

edaication ~Will-\"~
''1be British Golf Museum, St.
Andrews, Scotland: A Research

Inv~;: ~lp,i ~dean of

the graduate school, will present
"Russian Families Today'! and
Barbara Powell, assistant profeasor
frOm counseling and the srudent
development department, will present "Pre-clinical Experiences for
Secondary Education Majors: A
Follow-up Study:'
Wei Rose Zhang, associate professor in the departmCnt of secondary education and foundations,
will
present
"Educational
Integration of Computer-based
Te;chllology into DEF 2555;' John
Weber, assistant jJrofew>r of Jeisme
studies, will present "Funding of
Public ~ec~on in Rural

Communities,'' Pemy - Layman,. asailtant plnml•4m...Jeisme SIUdief, will pieamt
Studies Alumni Survey,'' and
Fraker, associate professol:
Counseling
and
9'dlmt
Development, will .,..mt
Internet Counseling~
· This fonnn is spomod by
Graduate School, The eone.,.

~on andProf~=
and the CEPS

Committee.

These fiee presenlBtioos - the
seventh and eigblvpresei . . . . •
series of nine from die Gali~
Forum Series.

ATTENTION ALUMNI OF
The Natienal Yo11111 Leaders Conference, Washington, DC
-or- .
The Netfanal Youth Lea~ership Fomms
on Law, Medicine, or Defense
If you are a first or second year student, there is a prestigious oncampus leadership opportunity we have been asked to discuss with y

Please call Toll Free at 1-877-282-4952-no later than April 9 and ask to
speak with one of the program co-founders: Barbara or Richard

_______ _
,

Why all the hoopla? It's only$

.,
Rin1on T

The Daily Eastern News

n'iammtheaayina lhll dley'

dollm and fifty

cen11: 'Diil's bow mdl

page
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An important

visit

hinese Ambassador Li Zbaoxing was
received by a large audience
Wednesday night, which displayed
Eastern communities' support regardintemational relations.
It la. impressive to see so many students conc:eraed abOut the welfare of international peace
mlations. The large number of attendance speaks
b itself on the intelligence of Eastem•s campus
c:ommunity.
Zftaoxing is the first Chinese ambassador to
· at F.ut.ern and is an important figure. His
ii to work with American ambassadors to
the peace.between the United States and
China. In fact, he has
served as Chinese
ambassador to the
.United States since

mythiilg IDd
the fee incnBle would
l'liled along wilb
be to fund S.....'s
raise each and
shuttle bus 1hlt picb up ........
"Isdt $2.50 ~rth fees
anyway. The
and takes them to their fir away
helping another
de bus won't
home or to shop for poceriea
felence.
get to~?'"
and ocbel' tbinp. And ...... the
In C8lle studamount of money people n
the ~ m
writing leUss about llld bilking
aemcsta include
about all over campus. In fact,
of the Student
I've heard more about this soand $42.SS for a
called fee inciease than I have
which goes towald the atbledc program for
about the 1hree United St.aim~ who 1R illegally detained
traveling, facilities, etc. I know plenty of
in Kosovo. When looking at the ~ed &ces of one of the
to the Rec Cada' just ofew times a year. if
men on the 12 o'clock news 'Ibunrday, I think it's ridiculous
sure there's people who don't an as·much
that people could worry about this issue.
ics at this university as others. Students will
All I have to say is - $2.SO. What is that? k's five 12faent interests from each other, because
ounce sodas out of a soda machine. It's one beer at Friends
But for the studeids who have a car to ·
& Co. You can't e¥m buy a lunch with
All of the ink
who me on campus llld can walk to classthat has been uaed to discuss the topic and who FAS to
WCJl'lh helping anodier get to class? k seems
decide about lbe incmlse his cost much more Ihm lbe fee
all CID pay 24 times the amount of lbe bus
itself. I realize tblt my column is ca nae story about the
the Rec Center- then we can dish out $2.SO
topic - but I'm subjecliog myself to this debate for the sole
who could really benefit from the bus. We CID
purpose of expmsing lbe ~that people losing sleep over
the sbutdc bus silwdion should relax. I don't undentand how for students such as foreign exchange s
other means of trmJspOnation and need to gel
anyone could bold such a deep opinion for whether students
should pay $2.50 more for a bus that is a service for students somedling for dinner at Wdb Walkm or get
apartment on the Square. After all, we're
who don't have a car or choose not to pay to park on camfor other services we don't use, why not help
pus.
price
of just five sodas?
I realize that the idea of students being in favor of incaasing one more fee could be intapreted as students not caring
• Jessica Sedgwick la a senior journalism
about incrasing all fees - and then the price for admission
columnist for The Ody Eastem News. Her
could possibly get higher llld hip. But just because some
cu;as190pen.elu.edu.
Colurms are the oplrm
students might be in favor of an inciease in one bus fee does-

S2-'°.

19'J8.
Also, the issues
Zbaoxing discussed are
~ timely because peace is a public topic with
'United Nations bombing Kosovo.
211aoxing discussed this issue and said
Kosovo is Yugoslavia's problem and that he is
not sure the bombings are a good idea in such a
penonal war. Zhaoxing said he feels the comlllOtion in Kosovo is an internal problem and that
ocher countries should not be involved.
lhaoxing's appearance also makes history at
Bastan because the university has not had the
privilege of hosting an ambassador for the past
I 1 years. Ambassadors are a resource to the
international world and Eastern was honored to
haw such an important figure grace its campus
grounds.
Regardless of the fact that many of the·stu-

41nta who watched the presentation gained extra
credit for their attendance, it was a good showina for such a pertinent figure.
tdl the students, faculty and community who
.aeoded all came away from the speech as more
jnfonned individuals, which is the first step to
creating an understood peace.
Peace can only be achieved through communication and education.
Thi darlll 18 the opinion of the edblal boald of Thi Daily
..... Niwa.
''~~~~~~~~~~

~Today's quote

first bep the peace within~ then }QI can

bring peace to others.
Thonm~

Dulch ecclHlltlllc and wrller 1380-1471

Your tum
Letters to the editor

I 1111wridngtisle.tainiapome1D
lbe Milda 8 Drlily ~#Mc:dlllml
by Amy1bon tided~ llhoukl
mmin 'oftliae.- Amy;,w v.alkl be

coumeli.. So. pmt of the erplmMnn is
M Clllline COUii I fO 'I is abad.y Yfll1
plemed 101mDwlblllboutMpaea« ~ llllla~mtifyina~
aimiml • smctimr•C iL
my col,,.._~ wilb )QI. Ewn
Our~ ilMtriprinn.,
m of the ..... lfl.(I mlbe ccuweli..
Bin irM>lYed in .... .-.di poject . bal dllle ii CUIRlllly liale or DO llOlid
l
da e¥lllu8m anline CXJtlDMting
1me _._ cbas about lbellic:lcy
W9
blFllf
DO ICR da ID llbcMo mt~
cmlineocw 511 'Ibey.,._ llm
line OllQWllna YtUb. So why did we
~..,ca& needs a fJa.to.face
,..._ ourplw 11> cl&roaline coun........ to be e&cdve. So why~
....? Becmw ... .-bladno
we oftisina CDDelq Olllinc.ad why
n my slriepdall ccP rs-petkif•ic H !iac:h dllt sbailn tllllinl COl•dq
clam not WOlt. So. die faot is llD one
in Ibis poject'l
lmowl ..... if mline QJUF• . . .
Bodi a pd~ IDll*-w
ID eqMrwim. Lib it er not, cotWW!lina
One mdle ro1es jnMjhljms of
on1ine is a mality. Our pdir:uilMy
. . . .er'nlion, liJm F.111mJ. is ID
1e1emdt ftr tis pujectfomd 11111 ble
mhlncedle~ a-«the m~~ luldmdsmllilmm lbe
- nihnic dilCipliw la Ibis CllD, ·
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ing early lead key to Panther's succ
- - ·tabs on Murray State this
in a conference doubleheader on
._ Panthers will look to jump on
Glnferenc:e leading Racers early and

aftw it," Schmitz

0-..llclnl..
Panther ftrllbueman Tony Perlclns strelched tor the ball in Eastam'a win <Mr lndana Stal8 on Feb. 23. The panttlerB trawlll to
take on the CNC lladlng Racers.
Ding of the year, is currendy tied atop the
OVC with a S -1 conference record.
Both Murray and Eastern have had solid
pitching staffs thus far this season with
Murray ranking second in the conference
with a S.33 ERA. and Eastern coming in
right behind Murray with a third-best ERA
of S.SS.
The Racers currently lead the conference
in most offensive categories. which
includes hitting at a league-lea<ling .336
clip. Eastern. on the other hand. is currendy
last in the conference. hitting .231 on the
season as a team.
The Racers come into today's doubleheader with four players among the OVC's
leading hitters. Third baseman Todd Fox.

outfielder Chris Wtlliams,

~~

.

Johnson, and first baseman Dan ~~8! :'l"coUld rweJB;.Aiffel'enct.Jn
rank.among the league's besL
· confereaccrseries
~·
Although Eastern struggled offensively
"I think it's the clutch
early in the year. it has showed great out RBis with men on base
improvement over the last few games.
come down to," Schmitz ·
"(Wednesday against Buder) waa a real
For the Panthers, the fi
breakout day for us:• Schmitz said.
this weekend bas not been
"We had three or four two-strike hits. . but what they need to rmn:i"1
and all of our runs in the first inning of the
"We spend a lot of time
second game came with two outs."
it takes for us to get ~......
Schmitz has especially pleased with how Murray," Schmitz said.
his team:S clutch hitting has come around of
As Eastern reaches the
late.
ference season. the goal fi
"(Wednesday) was really a nice day series remains the same 11
wbele we waie able to get that clutch hit- season.
ting." Schmitz said. "And I don't think we
"It's mid-season now.
bid that until (Wednesday)."
road," Schmitz said. ''And
Schmitz said a similar performance two out of three." ·
m·

beryone does it!
I do it, Klemens
does it.... and we're
just fine!

NOCOUPQN

CES ARY

I STAtK!
DOMINO'S PIZZ

677 LINCOLN AV
OFFERS WILL EXPIRE WITHOUT NOTICE. DRIVER'S CARRY
$20. UMITIED DELIVERY AREA. NOT VALID WITH ANY
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Let the OVC .
Ir Chad lllrdl
Sports editor

beginning of the conference seampposed to be somewhat of a
h the Eastern softball team _ . competition would surely
mud.
. . .- . lhat wasn't the case with
'1 doubleheader at Southeast
· whB the Panthen were swept.
2. P.aala'n's record DOW stands
NI... 4-16 cwaall and (}.2 in Ohio
llllJt:amilmce play. SEMO's record
llO 13-11
fle<NC.

1

1 J.;I

i

..._.sjust UL
iii lhe secaftcr ')!'\!()

2
5

"I

I

.\I
S.I ''()

.......J,....
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_)0

ct.

lapmetwo, giv~,.1~... .._ cm six hits. She

im.m commiUed three errors
mmd pme.1he Panthers only had
lnt-abbougb a cosdY one, •
IO Ill lour MIS in for the lndiam in

Confidence won't be a problem for both
the men's and women's tennis teams when
they begin Ohio Valley Conference play today
at 2:30 p.m. with home matches against
Eastern Kentucky.
Both the men and the women have been
playing well of late and are hoping 1hlt the
·momentum and confidence gained from Ibis
past week will translate into conference victories•
The men are coming off of consecutive
home victories over UIC, Western Illinois and
Bradley this past week and are beginning to
put it together, head coach Marla Reid said.
"The guys are playing mentally and ~ys
ically with more consistency," she said.
"Hopefully we've gained some confidence
and it will cany over into conference play, but
everybody's got to step up."
Reid has been stressing the importance of
conference play all season long for both the
men and the women.
A strong conference record will translate
into a higher seeding in the postseasoo tournament for the Panthers. Right now the men
stand at 7-10 on the season while the women
are7-S.
Last fall, the Panther men took on Eastern
Kentucky in a tournament format and were
victorious. But that was last fall and the
Panthers know this time it will be a dogfight.
"Both the men and the women of Eastern
Kentucky are strong, consistent and hun.gry:•
Reid ~aid. '1"§
to be a~.'!
On the women's side, thlngS are also going
well as the women are coming off of a home
victory against Belmont on Wedne.sday as
well as a 9-0 thrashing of Bradley on
Tuesday.
..With each match,. the women are getting
stronger;' Reid said. "They are getting more
balls in play and gaining confidence."
According to Reid, the team will need contributions from everyone in onb' to have success in c6nference play.
"Everybody's relying on everyone to pick
it up," Reid said.
Eutem junior Rachael Wright has certainly picked it up this season as she is undefeated so far and teammates Adeline Kbaw IDd

-g

Linda Stakic have been impressi\'e early on as

well.
Reid is hoping the m:ent IDlllCh expai-

m:e will help dais young Panther liellD which
r.... tine freshman and a sophomore.
"Competition is diffinnt than pracdce."
more you experience game
ailuadom, the nae experience you can draW

Reid said.

wn.e

from. Whatever diversity you ao tbroulb.
dllt'I what IDlbJ you a beta~"
1be Pmibets me hoping dllt (lalbmlD
illlDdaut Linda Static's llft foot will mat in

bey have finally done it.
Corponlc America aad Major
League Baseball oflicilla have
finally found a way to combine
baeblll, 1be aational pastime. with 1be
Clploitalioo of sports and atblelDI - the

T
Head bolbal coach Bob' Spoo
concam abcU howh tllln
., pmfDrrn If& It tells ewryone It cm

a.lllMll/

fnlltlnwt AMy Balllr l9tumed a bal In the Panther's win OY8I' Bradley Tueeday.

play..-.

E8ltlrn K8nlucky today In 111 llnlt <:NC meal of the llllOl'I.
lime for berm
Ea&tan Xmlucty. 6om the wamen. who will
"1t'• lldila bopeftd. rm~ Ming it day coafaence liwll in Mumay 9by day," Sllldc liid.
'"We're aoina 10 be playiDa
1be ft 4• Mi! ii looting for a aood eA1lt aiviDa it our aU." S1lkic Slid.

All hail to the almighty dollar

He said it ...

••tis
......,_____________ ,,

n

If the

lmpedecidel

........
..........

toaodnouab
with ... , .

IBiOD'I 8eW favorhe putime.

QOe1C:1f9fmm

In one of the 'wont moves in bueball
since the White Sox traded Sammy Sosa for
Georse Bell, the former nalional pastime is

mmll.Bwry

talking to potential lpOll!Ol'S about putdng
corporate logos on 1-to 1-and-a-balf inch
square patches to be placed "tastefully" on
the sleeves of team's jerseys.
Mix this with 1be addition of ad~
ments placed behind home plate for the first
time IPd. Wbllal '1bn it is ladies and gen-

- - . . capitalism• i.la lnest.

•

~

pitdl, evwy~
deep fly ball.
fN«1 clole up
of a player
abown OD television will in IOlllC way be

advenisina sometbiJll.

Baseball playas arc well on their way to
becoming the waUdng billboards that
NASCAR driwn am. 'l1le cmly dift&mce -
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.ormei-·c,, " tOi member returns to. : ..
· lestott next weekend wlth ·a n.ew .band
attd a eW lease ott pop roclt. _,. · . ·
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•FREE Pregnancy Teets
-strictly Confidential
•Accurate Information
-Medical Referrals
Call:

345-5000
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Chronic Itch was more
happy stuff," "Eleven
Days is not as
t ky.iou rtyle) is
.....,...rn wit more of ·a
unch behind it.
-David Caughran, former Chronic
Itch guitarist

_____ ,.,

:

•'

more serious tone.
"Chronic Itch was more happy stuff,"
Cau1hrap said. "Eleven Days Is not as
flaky." (Our style) is modem with more of
a punch behind It.''
Despite the differences, Cauc ran
said the band's n.w style still rodes
lodlc liff: and the combination ef
Jones's heartfelt lyrics and - dri
rhythm .-Ctlon that includes Beck
.th• drums and McConnell -on the but
,ultar.
"We have a real unique sound,"
McConnell said. "Our style is torally •
"'8rent form. Chronic Itch so I'm ROt . .
ried a~U'Xinl to . . up. to m.n.•
But eau,hran 161 Chronic Itch

In the nine -'llnal den'tnW~
.., mlilk Qvooic Itch ... will
I Used Te Go," which
1he
music." Cauahran Slid. "It's
also mo. the Influences of aTtematlve.
to tbe left or die ri&ht from what I
7ft and• rock.
.. Eleven Oays combines vocal har- to-91ay. We did a show at Marty's
monies over a powerful lead 1ultar," a month and played for a pretty div
press release said...We do a variety of crowd. It was a really fun show and I
cover soncs which represent influences forward to the next one."·
Eleven Days will once apin_tab the
such as Crimson and Clover Ooan Jett).
Never Take The Place of Your Man stqe at 9:30 p.m. April 9 at Marty's
Tavern, 1666 4ch St.
(Prince). and Good (Better than Ezra)."
"Where I Used To Go" Is Mlillble •
Chronic Itch fans lookin1 for the upbeat nao.ire they found In the former style Positively 4th St. Records or at dMt Wiilamay be surpriied that Eleven Days has a site. www.elevendays.luma.com.

4n

J and Ivory t
.Hd9* __ ,~=i: experience ~

thalJ

"One of our practices was
cool because we ended up
tall<ins the whole time about the
differences between black and
white sororities:' Penio said. ''So
it's not just like we're dandn1.
We're also 19ttin1 to know them:'
Penio said learning the SU!pS WIS
a challenge.. but an important one
because she wanes to perfOrm well
"It was hard because I'm not
use to the coordination that they
have:· Penio said. "(Our sorority)
didn't want to mess up because
we wanted to impress them. We
Phi Beta sorori- don't want to be bad for them."
her, this is one
Berry, along with fellow member
ts her sororq Nicole Bede, has _.. tabn the lnitm'1"'21111f'tl'I~ -,.. tlS" ~ a dance bf
rides a tide of dle perbmance to dle hip-hop jam
. "Rosa Pari<s" by Oudcast.
' up the steps
"IWo other sroups of sororities
Berry, a senior that will be steppin' topther are
mafor.
the sroup of SWna Gamma Rho,
Sorority will be Sl1ma Kappa and Alpha Phi
With Kappa .Delta sororities, and the Alpha Si1ma
ro,rHfes The . ~. Delta S11ma Pheta and
been worlcin1 Alpha Gunml Della sororities.
month synchroTuesdly's audience also can ~
the
of Alpt. Phi Alpha and
SWna Phi Epllon cake the
~ Price, ...1or loumalism
majat ............ Alpha hcer-

·n•, steppin', handin' raw energy
and fraternities
not literally Grand Ballroom
ns the 4th annuStep Show.
how Is the only
durin1 the school
ers of the Black
and Panhellenic
to put on a proer. Accordin1 to
lque Berry, vice

Ps u

pretty

m•

mce.

-.-."--··- 1bls is the.
i:luc:don that brinp both _ _..
photos by Mandy Marshall qether, the stapperl are
Members of Alpha Psi Alpha and Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternities break down their · ln1 the most of it.
'steps' for the fourth annual Ebony and Ivory Step Show.
Price said, "I f. .I Ii
r
becomin1
friends
with ct....
nlty member, said he wanted ti> "That's on both sides."
be a pan d the Ebony and Ivory
Price said it's harder to set usually laush a lot durinc ll"K·
Sc.p Show because he wanted to Involvement from one l"'OUP than tice, but we taa. It .nous,
mean, (the memben of
promote
multi-culturallsm It II from anocher.
Phi
Epsilon fraternity) pie
..It~ not hard to get the white
between fraternities. However,
the
steps
better thin I do."
Price llid dwe Is a reason that.,.· Greeb m paniclpalle In the Ebony
The show wlll bltln at 7
9Yent only happens once a 19&1" Ind hory . . show. The lwdest
Tuesday In the Unhenity
on dds campus.
pan II~ the black Greeb to a.uroom of the Mll'dlt
"Tlwe's a lack of communica- participate. Price said. •11ack
KlncJr. Union. Ticllm
tion and there's W." Price said. &.lea . . mmpWft blldt

,

4

b
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Trio from down under bottoms
Shallow lyrics and mellow orchestra sounds amount t
nightmare of badly captured ·naivete from Australian roe
so mind-numbingly stupi_d that
one might contract a nosebleed
just by thinking about them for
Calling Silverchair frontman too long. Consider this bit of
Daniel Johns the worst songwrit- wisdom from the song "D~ You
er iii modern popular music Feel the Same" .- "Could t be
would not be very questionable. r-eadflf I was see-through/Or
His lyrics rarely make any ·sense; . Y1ould you just read my spine."
and even if they do, ·the message Huh~
·
being conveyed almost always
Even worse i~ this.bidrom the
seems trite and silly. But. at least mindless (yet undeniably catchy)
he can play guitar.· . . . .
. · ''P.oin~ of Vi~" ,.... . "Pretend the
"Neon Ballroom" .is the· !atest. :$~eak's a cowboy/Arid -~he kiss
r.elease from the Auttralian trio, ~~ilr kitl yotJ:i I hope reading that
and here they revam·p their.. does-not-give you nightmares.
grunge sound and . tty some . • B'iJt the 'albu"m· ~in·tcs to ttS
intriguing orchestral ar.range- deepest point C1f medi~cri.~
ments· and som~ quieter, ·rnor.e · "Spawn 'Agatn," a sqng that not
subdued material. The result c;,nly has asinine lr.r.ics, bt1t tr'ies
sounds technically · perfect :_. an to put them to good l!Se in a
atmospheric blend of guitar hero- . song about the crtielty of animal
ism and rock opera. Of coursE!, testing. This s~bject may be pow"those pesky lyrics still pose a erful or socially releva.nt if hanproblem~
· died by a more competent songThe first single, "Anthem for writer, bu~ w~en shuffled in
.the Year 2000:· has a clear t_opi~: . among johns' weepy love songs
it hopes to spur a youth rebellion ·:and angry youth .ranting, it just
or backlash for the new millenni- seem~ s_illy. I~ doesn't -help that·
um '- an obvious ·song to liear · the musical content of ~e song
from the ~arely-2<)-somethings iuelf .is reduced ·to· a bass line
that make up this band . .But, of with Johns performing an almost
course, the guitar riffs are Jiard -spoken wo'rd d.e livery of the·
and huge. an!:! Johns throws his lyrics: If any song on this album
.screaming voice into the song deserv\'S to feel the wrath of the
.with a great deal of gusto. But skip button, it'S: this one. ·
this song, like mos~ ev~ry sone
· '
on me a)b~m. feels d~o!d
sincerity or purpose.
.
Sli~ts.
er s a1so a· SU i'i n~ y
Many c;>f Johns' words here are well-pro'i:luced tune like "Dearest

,'1Jsean stangland
Staff writer

m

qf'any..

.

.Helpless" or "Ana's Song (Open
Ffre)." The album's '°!ighlight is
the first track, a bit of classic
rock posturing called "Emotion
Sickness" that delivers a solid guitar line, interesting vocals and
(best of all) the piano playing of
David Helfgott, the eccentric
whose life was the basis for the
critically-acclaimed 1996 film
"Shine:' Throw In a full orchestra
and you get. one wholly satisfying
rock song; one that succeeds
despite its frivolous nature.
There also happens to be
halfway-decent love songs here
li~ '!&ltdt 1-ngled l:feart" al'}.<f~iss "l'ot:i tove'' 4 '91'\ imi*essi
feat considering he band has
failed to deliver such a thing on
Its two previous efforts,
"Frogstomp" and "Freak Show."
Yet "Neon Ballroom" tlearly
stands as the band's worst album,
one that experiments a little too
much and shows nothing in the
way of 'personal growth on
Daniel Johns' part. Had "Neon not changed their sound to fit
Ballroom" been the band's first the current trends of popular
album, perhaps I could give it a music. There's no rapping here,
higher mark. But it's not, so I no overt electronic samples, and
can't.
nothing that remotely sounds like
If one thing can be said for Third Eye Blind or Matchbox 20.
johns, at least he didn't use the Instead, there's a whole lot of
phrase "cold sore cream" on this violins and cellos.
· - war that, curiousll
''..N_eq.n Ballroom" will be a
their way on¢~~--~~t0rori to the CD
s tiW twice. It is alsb li ranes of Stlverchair fans, but I
worth noting that the .band has can't imagine that anyone else

would have a real
Like the other Si
it basically cons!
sound of fury that
ing. Maybe next
get over being

,

I' I

•
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Stay Hidden

~ Tyler~bobe

Stay hidden little
one
Do not stray
From the paths that
have been

So carefulty
and lovingly

created for you
Keep within

Who call
themselves
So high
Your friends
and proud
While your light
They who leach
wilts and dies
away
Stay hidden little girJ The flame
Keep ~r creativity that burns
deep·irisld~·
and indMcklallty
AW-ay from those
fades away
your castle walls

Don't let the name fool you/

~ :S,..-.'41, ;z:...~

New & Used Car Ren'81
W. Rt. 16 Charleston

S..r )JI•< d' 1 • S lr.e-.,

Charleston
(217) 345-1072
Mention this ad and receive a 10% disco~.mt!

"

348-5150

Throw a
poetry
And your

Rice
And your

Amos
~~~- th

Y'ciu"re a

boundaries for 'The Living
Australian trio releases riff-driven tunes
their second 'furiously rockin' ride' of an alb
fl l•lma hodge

Staff writer

the LMng End unleashed a
sly rockin• ricle of su1tar
upright bass and drum biCI

of tWenty-somethinp halls
la, and this is their fim effort

mainstream. The group fuses
I thump of Scott Owen•s
with sJzzinalY hot guitar and
's riveting drum background
fOr a F.9UY. solid punk comblna-

.their'" new albu~. my discman
up and spit·out more batter. rm becoming able to spend
on, and my fellow newspaper
~ btgun hinting ab9ui the joys
nes. But· it's addictive. The
f_aSt and energizin,. llftlnc 10"
lte ride .of attitude and fast-fly-

• who has been playin1 guitar
was 6 yeari old, warps his rousices of the Stray Cats and the
Into ·· a m'!re punk/rockabilly
the:re, the disc traverses into
qul~k .pul'.'k number, "Growing

. picture courtesy of "The Living End"
The Living End's newest rekiase leaves little opportunity to inhale:

Up (Fallin1 Down)". The ch~rus is my
favorite part of this streamlined number
~ause of its effortless combination of

ow

. . . _ _ _ M•
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all three band members' vocal talents,
and Cheney•s clenchln1 guitar surges
the song's rhythm at an ear-popping
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Your Church Home away from home
D t e c l p l • • ot' Chrlet
Chrletlan Ch...,rch
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Growing together In God~ love
In• Spirit ot~.
Qlverelty •nd lnch#lon
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Worship at 9:30; Sunday School at 10:45
Check our Web8tte: <WWW.diecipleeofchr1st.org>
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Classifiedadv~~IDg -theVERGEof
For Rent

For Rini

AVAILABLE FOR FALL '19. 1, 2,
& 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENTS. GREAT LOCA-

AvaUable now tuouglt eummer.
New 2 BR, 2 Bathroom Apta.
FAl.L 1 BEDROOM APARTM!NT
415 HARRISON. 348-5032.

TION. 345-8000.

514

~------------.....,,.....IW
3 bedroom . . 1125 4th Street

~N,=c=E-1--B-=o=RM--Al'f=-=FO=R=""""2-=PE:R-

SONS.
FURNISHED
$440/MONTH.
1 BLOCK
NORTH OF O'BRIEN FIELD.
CALL HOWARD. 348-7853.

Call 345-6821.

--.-----------------'513

Efficiency, parking, ~aundry.
Avallable Summer a Fatl 89 a
Spring 2000.
Furnished.
$2151mo plus low utillllea. Pbone
345-8893.
______________
__.511

--------------~·~4
McArthur Manor apartments. 2
bedroom furnished. No pets.
Cell 346-2231.

514

"'"1,""'.z."""a,...,""'IEDROCii""""=:-.:-:-A:-::PT=s."""11.=wA'1LABLE. C L OlDETOWNE.

Summer 99 only 4 Bedroom.
Furnished, parking, laundry. 8
blocks North of HardeM.
$400imo plus low~ . _ .
345 8893.

For Rent
3 BR HOulE for 3 tena

block· to campua, centrar
hook-up for wld•
REQUIRED! C-21 Wood.
Wood, 346 44118.

I\

2-3-4 Bedroom houaea
apartment• available for
llhool year. Rn fftlln t i . per
pel'80n. Call for detalla. Me0819 leave meeeage.

ifJ\

Now leasing after June 1
bedroom houee and 1 bedroom
apartment. Call anytime 348·
_,,
______________~513
0006.

1

ill

Bedroom

Apia. a 3 Bedroom
Clean, modem, wlsome
11110. WIO In - - Apia.
ALL Cl.08E 11() BU. NO
14114484 or am

A'5

LY
1, 1•1-llAAND NEW IBR
DUPLEX. (flENTED FOR FALL

""'AV.""'MAB,,..,...
_ _LE--NOW----T=H=fftJ--J_U
..

1918). Hu all th• amenltlea,
5 . . . . . . . . . paid. $7llOlmo. 820
UncllhAw. 348-7748.

_....June
Rlmodellid t
Pl.._..forl 119,I
1&

frem

c..._.,

Wuhwr/Dryer and Tl'Mll..
f'ualllled. 1 and 2 BedloOln
11 fll 12 mo. L:,eaae8r ~

STUDENT HOU
ioom, Avail. Aug.
good location, gl'MI ......"'
laundry, No pelB. ~

-----=

NOTE: Campus CHps are run free ol
for any non-profit, campus organizational
ectiYttles end events wtH be
M lubmltted to The DaHy Eastern News office by
DAY BEFORE DATE OF EVENT.

M

sru=-:::oe~NT:--:cAl'f=s.:-.'"'!"1.1~..s-=s.""'"-.·
room, great location, nice . - ,

good condition, rHaon9bly
priced, off-street parking, some
with laundry, No Pets. 345-7286
~--------------~514
1.2.3 tHtdroom ap1a. st1n ava1111t11e
for 99-00. Call 345-5088.

• ._....ng

----------------'"'5
Furnished house for 3-5 girls.

SChedulecl for Thursday should be submitted a
NOON by Wednesday. (Thursday is deadline
or Sunday events.) Clips submitted AFTER
be published. No clips will be taken by phone.
ible or contains conflicting information WILL NOT
may be edited for available space.

Directly acroes fftlln Old Main on
7th street. All appliances. Off
street parking. Clean, re-painted.
348-8406.

~--------------~~'
ACROSS
t Classic name at
the Newport

Folk FatlYal
sGul(

cllJ
3: _______________________________

••Magic charm

t• Org. often...,,
in court

••Hit a tow AC*?
t 1 Top service

provider
t7"Thelillla

le Minor German

count
.., It bites
JIViCtOrat

Thermopylae,

11 Shade of yellow
A Car in a Beach

Boys song
SJ Foollaaa animal

•E . ot

480

YUIOGlyn

aaDN11agemdllr
14 T•idetopper
. , Arab L8ague

,,.,...r

•AeslMof
1ubmarine
activity

Mermaid" prince 4i Ulllel'I at a Men behaving

••-·bear

•
haa notions
M---epd .
• About v.. cord
•

Plllf d A.A.R.P.:

Atb.
.. f¥ngfish•
M Trdona topping
M Ticktw locale:

Abbr.

badly
44 Flash tlOOds
•Boxer's concern .. Come 9bolJt
••One doing the
lor<fswork

,_

_

_

_

_

_
S t u d e n t .

Q Vea Q No

•Timber defect
mending from
bmllddle

outwen:;

.. Houlopantnls'
chlrge

47Glluells
.. Pnst-delMlry
dellv8ly

• "'The Plough and
11eStars·
playwright

It

Forecast, of a

sort
DAeraehild

MSoap,e.g.

n

AevolutiOnery
War commander

-Warner
•College

onctow9r,oft8r'I

• Enterteinment

ctnler

It Ctwaclers in
"Macbll/'i" wed

'"flchsd .~
• Part nf A.A.R.P.:
Nb.
•Faifto . .

a 14-Ac:roee's Ide. Ill
abn
•c-Jullt

Ingredient

•eon.by
• T9dile libGr

coknr
•9..rl

~ .. Wow furial:
Raberc PtcJlky (Ghllf jwdce). Hany
Belafonte, Ray Walston, James
Wbianore, Milo O'Shea. Kate
Nel!Wln. . . llaWlian.
"Swing VotA" takes place in a
period of national turmoil as the

-.-ans

anti-abortion and pro-choice
forces
demonstrate
noisily,
attempting to sway the judges'
minds1 There is much give and
take inside the high court's chambers, and the sc:;ripted decision is
not likely to please either side of
this fiery issue.
Ron Bass, whose credits include
"My Best Friend's Wedding" end

.-c

hM •
we; he
... enor''Wlldllic.
.meus buf:den
his shoulders."
telepllr.
Garcia, who hasn't done televiGarcia. who alte serwd as ee>
sion since his years as a bit player execuc:M producer, dmcrtbes himin series like ''Hill Street Blues," self as "a lifer" in the abortion
told how he became connected debate. But he adds. "I also believe
with "Swing Vote."
that you can't impose your own
"I was sent the script by ABC, beliefs on other people; that's not
Columbia TriStar-and (producer) the Wltf our constitution reads. In
jerry Bruckheimer. My ent said protecting the rights of one side,
1'll
die odw'."
it
Tfte
the mcwte's
dqma.'t. . .~. . . . ."*rrpt·andit.'
Supreme
tie said."

tine

lftilon

since he btcarrle
beliefs are stricdy
insisted: "I don't t-.
feelings. To me, that's ..
game. ••. In these days, our
process is not somethlnc
be very proud of."
What does Garcia . hope
come from "Swing Vota"l
" I hope it breeds compdsion
the other side's opinion, Md
fairness," he repl ;:d. "And I
it sheds some ligt on the
conviction of
characw
end."

"for•• ,. .

- . . .-n.. 'How

fC!llJlll...

lte involved
thisr Even simply
level, the character

chat...,.,. ..,,.

'is not
what
11
our cu!TW'lt ~ aN.
Garcia. who will M l when
"Swing Vote" appears. 1nd who

my

Classif
Roomnllles

..

.....

Female roommate needed for Fall
w. $1~ + Ullllliea. call
now. 345-9421.

ForSlle
1986 Toyota C8mry.
pe/pb, good condlllon.

Auto, air,

$2,200.

Call 345-2181.

-------------------..412
1889 White Ford Muatang mm»

al, power everything, •new heavy
duty- clutch and vortex super·
charger. fI1 ,000 mites garage
kept, excellent condllon. C8ll
~----___;417
Chad 34&0088 or Chrilllne 348houee avatlt111aMI'~~
'18. .Washer and
412
Included. Price Double loft, $150 or beat oller, cal
180.
Michelle 0 581-3938.

------------------'""'
Double A·Frame Loft for Sale.
ColorfU. Very Sturdy. Carpeted
Stairs. Call Kally or April 0 581·
2343.
--~------4119

Personals
10 llm8 for $25. We'll get ~
at Tropl-tan.

tanned for aummer
348-8263.

--~----~~-----'5141
......... needed for
nice, 3 bedroom, 2
. Very close to
cal 348-5130.
or~

The ladies of Alpha Sigma Tau
would like to wllh 9119ryone a
HappyE._rl
~~~~~~--~4'2
Happy 21st 8-day Tiff. Don't have

too much
.love ya, Shawnta,
Janwl, Ella, & c;:haro.

Officialnotices

April 1s, 11', 21 anc:t 22. cau 211-se1-a115 to schedl'8 your extt
Interview appc>ir*nent.
-Laura Gesell, Collections Specialist Ill

A pictunt ID (driwer's licer-. petllt...,

regislralion. The test fee can be .._.. '9fDW
Student Account

AIEP PRE-'IUCHINCI llEETING.
Sludenta In lhe AltemalNe Secondary Education Program (ASEP)
who are plannklg to student teach In Fall 1999 ant lnvllled to an
llfDrmation n1"llng on Tuesday. Aprll 13 at 4 p.m. In BuzZ!8ld 2440
01Wldil8ldlly, APrtt 14 at 5 p.m. In BuZQld 2180. . . . . may
Cllft 1111 IMMlng in plllce of h tlrll SED 4000 mNllng In ht Ill.

·--...

-"1ttJnlt &lwllldl. MEP ~

......

..

CHAlllll
, _ lnelnll amMnllonl IClwdulldtorone di,

~-°'......
INSTtlltJCTOft.
Aeqta1• tbr clWlgl9 tormedlt:lll or
. . . .aencl. . ,.., . . . be ~· "" . . . .
. _ _ .... llUdent and the ntructor, the Deen,
Management. Roam 11 e Old Main, .eit IMk l'890lulon.
dlaoouraged fl'om raqulllllhli I~ tD davate
examination ecl'ledule. Alalons d ptrlOnl(emu work, transportation arrangements or vacation
oanelllul8 grounds tor lllJPIOVal of aaunlMllon cheng8

llflli11111111n;, Dean of Enrallment Management

,.._....... lnb11111llan
..._... . . . la.m. 4

----of

(S-Ngilblion ............

June 19 8:30a.m.
(Fee-$15)
(See Ngllbllllon lnllnl llll'l bllbw)

1»

......

p.m.-. .....

_ _ _ , . . . ....-. ....men1 Ollal, -

'Wltllng Coq>llllicy
~TE
TIME
tfee-$HI)
Jllly17
ILm
Alglllllallan tortw Wrtllng ~ICY Emn wm be held hough
. . 30 . . . . , _ ....................... In
1w hall
-ftrlt floor b9MMr'I 11 a.m. n 2 p.m., Uor*r
thlough Fdday.. No iegllbatlon wll ta1l8 plmt durtng FlnU (Mar 37). Beglrnng (111.y 10, ragllbatlol'I wlll be In . . Acad8rnlc Telling
and Aaaealrnant Olllce, 202 Sludant SeMcaa Building, from 8 am.
to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. Reg1st1111ion wlH end July 9 or
when all Mets . . filled;
•
DATE
TIME
REGISTRATION
Constitution And Health June 18 10 a.rn.
~Aprl22
(Fee-$2)
2p.m.

°" ..

SUMMER ONLYlll

BeglnsApril 19

a.llnfll NIM on lltllla. Rlgllllr-'rta

w..
.......
, attend •
6ludlr1ll

tan.a••••lll•ll
famllltl ___.. ,

l'Mlllng to

Admlellor'I tD Teacher Edlmion n to -......
proce88. The cOlege of Education and
ules meellngs each eemester. The requll9d bmll
is dletrtbuted and collecl8d at the IRMtiligs and tw
lationa concamlng selection, and ........... to
teacher education are acplalned. Slud9nlll who hllle
applled must attand a meeting. The tollowlllfl
Spring Semeater 1999 to inlliate . . . . . . .
April I fnR H"..50 p.M. lrtd Tilurlcll¥, Aprl •
meelhigs . . hltd in 1501
Hiil 'Mllllilln.
tuntty to lttliate the Seleclion l'lllcmrl
Adrni11i1n to Teacher Edul;dlfl• llllt.1•1111

l'rolllll._._.
mm._•

.,.-lttll•
::=::

1•.

-Douglle ...... Allocllll9

P; tnFM .. .....

.... ,, .....

•

Mllf

.

.

.

k ·entertainment . .Television. co·mpellation
:.t~e. .unique tale~t.~ of diverse artist shine
fl>

•

..

•

. .mlllilurldon Of musicians .
a..llWlt ...... of ~e hlpfs wbM ,W.S this CDdondt.
ue
"SI· Montell
Sonp .ilke "The Amis of the
~·· R\u," Jeaturln1 One Who. I.ewes You," by ><scape
SJlkk The Shads and "A· ""11 for' Mama.'' by Boyz
"harder . ~ U> the II Men have lyrics that s..n recyand ~.... tr.n&uah cled froin ·old love ballads and 1he
.,...-.r.thit .-....
tlre4 seu~ds behind the lyrics
don't ftelon1 on a CD full of
lnnova1M rRusic UNI rww Ideas.
0

""'*

The only collaboration that
doesn't work Is Mary J. Blice
Featurlns ur Kim on "I Can Love

You." Bliae's ¥Glee Is as soodtln1
as always, but the sons mixes
topther two styles that conflict
and 1he track ,.... confused and
crowded.

~..~'.ii

....

....

.

an exception. Althou1h the

"The Best cl ...... Glole"

sound II nothlns ~ McKnlsftt
sets a
mood hke no one
else can• •• ·.

"""" Records

•oa

***

"• Art .pace
-. . . .•- .
llt
fd ~ 714

-

•

~1'\-6

MOnroe ._,_

348-1810_

--1~

Art~~~~.

:fUV'lia.
. •

.

.

•••

-

c;ome In early & avoid.

-

-

$2500 Arland Wiiiiama Scholsahlp.Appllcetl.-1
Now Available at Mattoon Chamber Otlice
*Must be Jr. Sr. or Graduate Student in '99-'00
majoring in Banking, Finance, Accounting,
Economics, or Computer Science.

$2.50 Stoll Mfxere
. M.75112 lb. 8urger & F.
· $4.75 Moneter fbrk Sa
...

w/a~lpe

&·elaw .

$7.95 5eafdo~ Buffet

Call 235-5681 for Information. ·
a cover.

Hurry

up...

adverHstt with the Daily Eastern M

